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I If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to
I and your to well

annoys the
fr lndK hecauto his sours
dit well stomach
Kodol Cure will not only
cur indigestion and eotir
stomach out this palatable recon

I tonic diuesUnt strengthens
the whole apparatus
bweet n life as well as the stoma
aoh take Kodol
eta Cure the food ent is enjoyed

is and Its
wit apprprifttId by the
hliod tissue Health Is result
Sold by B Wines lm
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Dork plaid shawl Paint Lick
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store
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habit of buying
goods cultivated by trading

7W
at theHustling
Cash Store 1f

have advantage getting
price
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tWe SpringpIi1ea

Trimming

Eldera

r Our Carpet and Lace Cur¬

tain Department-
is brimming with bargains Carpets
15c per yd and up Matting lOc and
up Rugs ORe 125 150 2and upfl
CURTAINS

LACE 48c per pair
Cottage Poles complete for 10 cts

t
The largest line of Trunks Suit
Cases Telescopesand Valises
in the citv Trunks 190 and up a
nice 24inch Suit Case at S125 Tele
scopes and Valises all prices

71
flWe have secured some of the best

fnctory lines of SHOES to be had > <
Style the quality the highes ftwear satisfactory price u1wavs the
lowest Our FAMOUS TILT shoes
for men at 350 to u 5 are the best liever in the city Try one
pair and you will wear them

Our stock of SpringClothing IClothing for men
and youths is immense Our prices
will surprise you Mens nobby suits
made of wearing materials at 498
Better goods at just as rea ¬

sonable Suits made to order and fit
guaranteed 71

J Our prices are very lowest that can be made on all
+ qualities of goods We cordially invite to give us a look

A look means purchase ofa bargain for

+ Our Motto is to Please
Very Respectfully

LACKEY AND HAMilTON
7I wcF

Spring ApproachingI
That the tfme everybody likes to freshen up their

I with

L11P r Etc J
I prepared to this kind work at most tea

soable prices

I Outside and Inside Painting Papenl
Varnishing EtcJThIJOrders left at B L Middeltons will promptly attended

to jt
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For Rent

I desire to rent for the year 1904 the
store room on Main street now

by Mr T A
I iB Laura S

My as an can he
by word at the State

Hank Trust Cor by
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tW Is The Time to Visit Hot Springs Arkansas
via Iron Mountain Konte

The season at tile iiteat
Health and Resort is now in
full blast lint

leaves St Louis daily
at 820 p m the run in less
than 12 hours Three other fast daily
trains ¬
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or
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Good for Children
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Couch Cure Rives imme¬

diate relief in all cases of Cough Croup

pnRIimmEdl
takes right at the seat of the
trouble It draws out the inflamr a
lion heals and soothes and cures per
mnnently by enabling the lungs to
contribute pure lifegiving and lifesus ¬

taming oxygen to the hloid and tie¬

sues One Minute Cough Cure it
pleasant to take and it is good aliPe
for young and old Sold by E C
Wines lm

A Russian lieutenant gets about 200
a year a captain about 300 and a ma
jor 450SThe Best Family Salve

DeWitts Witch Hazel gives instant
relief from Hums cures Cuts Bruises
Sores Enema Tetter and all abrasions
of th6 skit In buying Witch Uxzel
Salve it is only necessary to see thai
vrii get this genuine DeWitts and a
cure is certain There are many cheap
counterfeits on the market all of which
are worthless and quite a number are
dangerous while DeWitts Witch Ha
zel Salv i perfectly harmless and
cures Sold by E 0 Wines lm

In India but one person out of 20 can
read or write

A Cure for Headache

sufferinjfrom
drowsv feeling should take ore or two
of DeWitts Little Early Risers night
and morning These famous little pills
are famous because they are a tonic as
well as a pill While they cleanse the
system thev strengthen and rebuild it
by their tonic effect upon the liver
and b4welsSold by K C Wines

lm

A visit to the Richmond Carriage
Works will convince you that we can
serve you as never before The band ¬

somest hue of carriages phaetons
buggies road carts etc ever displayed
in Central Kentupkyhere awaits your
inspection We will not only please
you with the style and finish of our ve ¬

hides but will make the price BO as to
suit yours means Our vehicles range
in prices from 33 to 200 and such
beauties were never placed on sale be-

fore in Richmond Every vehicle
gnaranteedo be as represented Give
us a call
m o tf Richmond Carriage Works

n t

BIG COAL DEALIA I

40000 Acres In
Kentucky Has Been EasternI

Sergent Ky March 31
drews of Condersport Pa represent-
Ing a wealthy Pennsylvania syndicate
had Just closed a deal on 40000 acres
of fine coal and timber lands in Letch
er Knott and Perry counties making
the largest deal of the kind consum-
mated

¬

here In years The price paid
was 15 per acre This deal will mean
much for the development of the East-
ern

¬

Kentucky coal fields arid within
the next few years great developments
will take place Mr Andrews said
Wednesday that at least two distinct
lines of railroads would be built to de-
velop

¬

their property within the next
two years One of them said he
is the extension of the Lexington and

Eastern from Jackson In all proba ¬

bility the other extension will be the
Cumberland Valley branch of tho Lou ¬ I

isville Nashville from Harlan Court ¬

house There is greater activity In
Kentucky coal land than was over
evidenced before In many localities
coal lands are selling for 30 and oven
40 per acre I

WEDDING POSTPONED

The Groom Was So Tall His Head
Struck the Door Frame

Onrensboro Ky March 31i D
Rasher a wellknown young man of
this county whose stature is six fort
four inches Is the victim of a peculiar
accident He was to have been mar¬

ned Wednesday and In the excitement
of the occasion forgot to duck when
he passed rapidly through a door The
door frame struck him Just at the edge
of the scalp for three Inches He was
unconscious for some time and the
attention of a surgeon was requiredII
The wedding has been

Ended Life By ShootingI
Covington Ky March 31 Without

apparently a single regret for a sleep-
ing 3yearold son lying beside him
or tho 5yearold daughter asleep on a
pallet In tho same room Edward Bay ¬

er 36 early Wednesday morning fired
a 3Scaliber ball through his heart at
the Bayer home 76 West Ninth street
Bayer was a soninlaw of J H Men
man president of the Fanners and
Traders national bank and wellknown
business man He had been ill for
some time and had not been actively
employed for more than a year

Father and Son Killed
Uurnslde Ky March 31A fast

northbound mall and express train
No2 Q C rounding a curve be¬

tween Burnside and TatevUle struck
a cow on the track knocking the ani-

mal
¬

against Norton Morgan an aged
man and his 14yearold son Oscar
Morgan Father and son were taken
aboard the train to be treated at Som-
erset

¬

hospital but both died before
reaching Somerset

Poolmen Indicted
Louisville Ky March 31Tho

grand Jury has returned indictments
against the proprietors of the ¬

rooms now being operated in JeffersonI
county Just south of the city limits
The indictments charge them with un ¬

lawfully maintaining and operating aI
common nuisance

Marvin Conover Is Dead
Columbia Ky March 31 Marvin

Conover deputy Jailer of Adair county
who was shot by Albert Burton near
Knifley Tuesday died Wednesday
Four women and three men who are
alleged to be implicated in the crime
arc in jail here Albert Burton has
not been found

Charges Against a Prominent Doctor
Owlngsville Ky March 31Dr Etl

Frank a prominent physician here
was arrested accused of arson It

IsIcharged that Dr Frank set fire to
buildings at Aden Springs
county belonging to F M Bent Tho
motive for the alleged crime It Is said
was revenge

Lon Herr Wedded
Lexington Ky March 31Lou

Herr of this city and Miss Anna B
Nash of Syracuse N Y wore marI
ned Thursday In Cincinnati The
groom is a nephew of the late Charley
Herr the noted Kentucky horseman
and the bride is a niece of Bishop
Shipman

Will Start Their Cars I

Ashland Ky March 3LNot a sin ¬

gle car on the Camden Interstate rail ¬

way has been operated for a week
The company has notified the strikers
that cars will start Thursday All old
employes except those discharged are
Invited to return to work

Smallpox Appears at Owlngsvllle I

Owlngsvllle Ky March 31 Two
cases of smallpox have made their ap
pearance In town the first for three
years The cases are confined to the j

Negro suburb of Harrisburg and the
premises have been quarantined

I

Prominent Woman Expires
Lexington Ky March 31Mrs Sue I

J Prowltt aged 73 years prominently
connected throughout the state died
suddenly Tuesday night of acute in
digestion at her home near this
She was only sick a day cityI

Express Agents Strike
Mayklng Ky March 31ono hun ¬

dred express agents along the line
the Norfolk Western railroad ofI
out on a strike for higher wages
shorter day Is also demanded

Set Date For ConventionI
Lexington Ky March 31I1he roo i

publican committee of the Seventh disr
trict Issued a call for a district con¬

ventlon to bo held In Paris April 26

Common house sparrows fly at the
rate of 72 miles an hour

A Great Sensation I

There was a bic sensation in Lee
yule Ind when W M Brown of that
place who was expected to lIe
his life saved by Dr Kings New hadI
covery for Consumption He

I endured insuflerabe agonies from
Asthma hut your New Discovery gave
me Immediate relief and soon thereat
ter effected a complete cure Similar
cures ot Consumption Pneumonia
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous Its
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles Price 60c and 1 Guar-
anteed

¬
by R 0 Stockton drncgist

Trial boi ties free lm
Good wine makes a bad head and a-

long story

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester Ind

knew what to do in the hour of need
His wife had such an unusual xa ot
stomach antI liver trouble physIcians
could not help her Hn thought o
and tried Kings New Life Pills
and she rot relief at once and was
finally cured Only 25c at R C Stock ¬

tons drug store lm

I
r

Interesting Kentucky itmsJ
DUTYJ

KILLED WHILE ON
I

A Deputy Jailer Shot From Ambush
By Albert Burton It Is Alleged I

Columbia Ky March 30Tuesday
morning Marvin Conover deputy Jail ¬

er of Adair county and a son of Sam
CoHOver of near this place was shot
and killed It Is alleged by Albert Bur
ton near Knlfley with a doublebarrel
shotgun Conover with Sheriff Bram j

Vaughn started to arrest Tom Burton i

on a capias Albert Burton a brother
of Tom It Is alleged shot Conover
from ambush Deputy Sheriff Vaughn
thinks he hit Burton twice Deputy
Vaughn held on to Tom and secured
aid from this place to hunt for Albert
A reward of 50 has been offered for
the arrest of Albert

I

KILLED FROM AMBUSH

Richard Jenkins Shot By An Unknown i

Party Near PInevllle-

Plneville
I

Ky March 30Richard
UenWns known as Dead Dick was
shot and Instantly killed on Buck
creek 20 miles from here by unknown
parties from ambush Jenkins played
a prominent part in the mountain
feuds which raged so desperately In j

the mountains several years ago lei
is credited with having killed eighty
men but for the last few years had
been living a quiet and peaceable life
He was wellknown throughout the
mountain section of Southeastern Ken-

tucky
¬

I

iDEMENTED MANS DEEDS
I

Broke Wifes Jaws and Then Drowned
Himself in a Pool I

Grayson Ky March 30 Joseiih
iBurtnn aged 50 a farmer living three
miles east of here slipped behind his j

wife while she was washing the din j

ner dishes and struck her with a wag
on spoke breaking her lower and up
per Jaws He then ran to a pool of wa
ter and drowned himself His mind j

was affected by an attsk of la grippe j

The woman IB in a critical condition-

ITo Stamp Out fmallpox
Ky Mrch toDr J

M Grant has received his commls
sion from Gov Beckhrm as chairman
of the Boone county board of health I

He has called a meeting of the mem ¬

I bore of the county board at Burlington
for the purpose of ta ing some steps

j toward stamping out t e smallpox opt
t demic in that place and vicinity

Douglas Park Trcuting Track
I Louisville Ky Marh 30A deal

will possibly bo else next week by
which Douglas Park trotting track
will pass into the hands of W J Sny-

der secretary of the Detroit Driving
club who represents an eastern syn ¬

dlcate TIle price is said to be about
60000

IIrvineO Barnes the noted evangelist of East-
ern

¬

Kentucky is in a series of meet-
ings here Bstlll county is the 61st
county he has pre led In on this
tour and It is his pur ose to preach In
each county of the rate

May Call in Mitchell
Louisville Ky March 30John

Mitchell head of the United Mine-
Workers may be called to Louisville
to settle the wage scale for the West-
ern

¬

Kentucky coal t Iners There is
an to and a
strike is ImminentI

Sebree Ky March 3OAt his homo I

near hero In the Bell Court country
Willie the 4yearold son of W J Prin j

gle was fatally burned by his clothing
taking fire from the grate He linger ¬

ed for several hours when death re-

lieved him

Died of Heart Trouble
Harrodsburg Ky March 30Abs

McMordle one of the bestknown and
most prominent men in Harrodsburg
Is dead Ho had been ill only a short
time of heart trouble Mr McMordle
was formerly chief of police of Har
rodsburg

Mules Kick Caused Insanity

MelIton
His Insanity was caused by a Mole
from a mule five years ago

Weedburn Fair Leased
Lexington Ky March 30Col

Charles B Ewing proprietor of Wil ¬

lamette stud tills city has leased for
grazing purposes 100 acres of the fa-
mous Weedburn fair owned by the
late Col A J Alexander

Wounded Conductors Condition
Lexington Ky March 30Fhero la

little or no change in the condition of
Jack Beauchamp the Queen Crea
cent freight conductor who was shot
Tuesday night at Burgin by Town
Marshal Daniel

Whisky Crop Short
Louisville Ky March 30The

whisky crop of Kentucky for 1D031904
is estimated at 20221366 gallons as
compared with the previous year
year Prices are expected to advance

The Work of Experts
Clinton Ky March SO Cracksmen

CltY1blewin stamps and money The work Is evi ¬

dently that of experts

Beckham Goes Home
Frankfort Ky March OGov

Beckham left Tuesday for his old
home Bardstown where he will spend
several days

Makes a Clean Sweap
Theres nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly Of all the Salves you ever
litaid of Unckiens Arnica Salve is the
best It sweeps away and cures Burns
Sores Bruises Cuts Boils Ulcers
Skin Eruptions nnd Piles Its only
25c and guaranteed to give satisfaction
by R C Stockton druggist 1m

Th true measure of success is eight
quarts to the perkS

Robbed the Grave
A stni ling inriient in narrated bv

1in Oliver ol Philadelphia as fol
iows 1 was in nn awful condition
M v skin wns almost snnk
t il tongue coated paThcontmially in
hick and widen no appetite growing
w < aker day by lay Three physicians
lied given me lip Then I was advifed
to use Electric Bitters to my erea jy
the first bottle made a decided im ¬

provement I continued tmr nan formanjone to
try them Only bOo guaranteed at R

j C Stocktons drug Btoap 1m

r J + maito

>

YDung Plants
Every farmer knows that

some plants grow better than
others Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weakand
others strong

And thats the way with
children They are like young
plants Same food same home
same care but some grow big
andstrong while others stay
small and weak

Scotts Emulsion offers an

difficultyChIld
starvation not because of lack
of food but because the food
does not feed j

Scots Emulsion really feeds
and ges the child growing
strenglh

Whatever the cause of weak¬

growScotts
it and rightSend
Scott Bowne Chemists 409 Pearl st NewYotti

5oc and Jloo i nil druggists

TEST OF SUBMARINES I

Are Succesful in Defending Harbor
in 1 ecent British Naval

Maneuvers

A remar able test of submarine boats
has been n ide at Portsmouth England
In the cou se of the British naval ma
neuvers thl re it was decided to attack the
defenses o the harbor and learn what
could be c ne by the submarines In re-
pelling the assault The assailant was
the home leet under Admiral Wilson
consisting of four battleships with five
cruisers which received orders to force
an entrance into Portsmouth harbor j

The submarine flotilla was aware that
tie attacv would be made at
when the battleships were within rangeI
of the forts the latter opened a terrific
fireUnder

cover of this cannonade four tor¬
pedo destixyers put to sea and steamed
toward ttu assailants Alongside each
destroyer s d close under her port beam
was a subr arlne screened from the bat¬

tleshipThe
d stroyers approached within

striking i Istance of the battleships amid
a fearful roar of blank ammunition from
the forts and ships When the appointed
distance had been reached the four de ¬
stroyers fell hack puttlngon all steam

At the same Instant the submarines
sank and a few minutes later arose one
alongside each battleship and claimed
the latter as their victims

The crews of the submarines displayed
great skill and endurance in their work
but their aims to victory are disputed
by the offit rs of the battleships who say
such movenente would have been im
pt islble In a real engagement

COLOJY OF MANIACS

Sect of X ine Lunatics Who Believe
Htman Sacrifices Are

Necessary

Maniacal proceedings are reported
among the 500 members of a socalled
religious sect living in a colony on
Beals island near Joneeport Me One
woman who tried to kill her children
after announcing at a revival that God
had orderPd her to make the sacrifice
has been IJudged Insane and taken to
the hospitr I at Bangor Jonesport dep-
uty sheriff and citizens have gone to
the Island to calm the excited Inhabit ¬

antsPerson ust returned from the scene
assert that during the revival the wom¬

an who vi is brought to the hospital
called out that the voice of God had told
her that a certain dog must be killed
The anlnr I was brought Into the meetaniDivine cr imand that a cat in the vII ¬

lage shou J be put to death The execu¬

tion was Tried out but when she arose
a third ti e and declared she had been

furiousII
fore shec ild carry out the command
The Isle1ers are destroying their
watches welry and other articles of
ornament

TO BE GOOD EAT APPLES

Eirjctor of Pomology at St Louis
Says rait Will Cure Liquor

ad Tobacco Habits

Apples are a sure cure for the drink
and tobacci habits and for the low
morals whh lead to crime says John
T Stens n director of pomology at the
St Loulp T orlds fair Pamphlets set-
ting

¬

forth the efficiency of apples as a
cur of bai habits will be distributed
vith lOOOfOO apples on Apple day Sep
trber 27

1 n order o work a sure cure by means
of he app diet Prof Stenson advises
th when ne has a craving for a smoke
an apple bo substituted It a drink of
liquor is desired take an apple in Its
place if th re Is a tendency to do some-
thing

¬

I despeiate sit down and quietly
eat an apple and reflect over ItconI ¬

tained in the apple to eradicate bad hab
is Mr Stenson does not pretend to say

Senator Cockrells moral life and his
high standard of statesmanship Is cited
as an incident of the benign influence of
apples It is a wellknown fact that the
senator makes his lunch off apples every
ray to the exclusion of all other food
ned has kE t up tills diet for 30 years

BGGEST CARVING KNIFE

Monster Blade Thirty Feet in Length
Will Be Exhibited at St Louis

Worlds Fair

The biggest carving knife ever manu ¬

factured a ay be seen at the St Louis
worlds fair This monster blade is 30
feet in lent th and has an edge as sharp
as a razor It is made out of the finest
steel and tie handle Is a masterpiece of
the cutlers art elaborately carved and
beautifully polished It would take a
veritable giant to wield a knife like this
The blaca Is altogether of American
iranufac lIre and it Is expected to show
for the fin time that American cutlery
has now n iched a point of perfection

i where It fears no rivalry The giant
carving knife cost several thousand dol¬

lars tnd special machinery had to be
made before its construction could be-
gin No such knife was ever before
manufactured

r

EVERY DEPARTMENT

IN THE

Busy Bee Cash Store
Is Chuck

< Thingsfor
The Suit Parlors have been replenished with a large shipment of the celebrated

Princees Skirts and Suits just opened and put on sale See them

The first shipment of Schloss Bro Fine Suits for men arrived Monday night and
are now on salet Dont fail to see them

The La Francez
the newest most stylish and best fitting Footwear for ladies is sold solely by us See
the uptodate last and try the wear and fitting qualities of the La France Shoes for la-

dies
¬

We are sole agents for Richmond

IOur New Wash Fabrics-

are
I

the talk of the town Dont buy
until you have seen them I

are of in
are our of of

we at are

t is in ¬

in see
at

of all are

Advance

on as as on

If

IIOUl Hambergs and
LacesIprettier and lower

elsewhere moneyIIitWe showing the strongest line Swiss and Lace Curtains ever seen thisI
cityt Our styles new prices the lowest have 150 pair
Swiss Curtains that will sell 39c per pair They worth 75c

Carpet and Matting stock the largest ever shown Richmond Tapes-
try Moquett Axminster Body Brussells shown endless variety You will
Ingrains Granites Linoleums Mattings until you get tired looking thems Rugs
and Druggets kinds Our prices the lowest qualities the bests See them

No

Cotton Goods long stock hand

lasts you need Cottons buy now

you visit we
are very

For Sale Privately

Mv brick livery stable on Irvine
stnet complete outfit including
ten wood livery horses ten buggies two

stirnet flue wagonette one drummer
waiiou mid a lot of baled hay and curl
If not sold will rent the stable and sell

the outfit
HBfiinBSCK FOR SALS

I have for sale a number one residence
on street containing eight
rooms good cistern all necessary out
lmildiiiKs Lot 40x190 feet Price

C2500 J W Masters

febltf Richmond Ky

Eight hour are ignored by those
tiroless little workers Dr Kings
l4fe Pills Millions am always at
work night and curing Indiges ¬

tion Biliousness Constipation Mck
Headache and all Stomach Liver and
Bowel troubles Easy pleasant safe
sure Only 25c at R C Stocktons
drug store lin

I

are newer at
Get our prices and save I

t
all < We

Our
and

and
and

Second

laws
New

day

I See our NewDress
Get our prices get our Dress Goods Sales
Ladies to help you plan your dress <They
are and know how to save you
money and make you a pretty dress I

to a cordial invitation to our Bargain Store
respectfully

1w D QLDHAM eo
with

Working Overtime

c r
Big Hill Coal Co l

ORLANDO KY J
Ith of
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ilELDERS TOREI

s 4
t 3 The busy shoppers ot Richmondand Madison county will find that El-

ders

1lI

Bargain Store is the Money Saving place of the cityt Daily we are re-

ceivings the prettiest line of Spring Goods ever placed on our counters andour

If
J prices for this season are just as low as ever Our Motto is UNDERBUY

and UNDERSELL J

Jh

RG
GZorsets

Better than Ever

You can rost assured your dollar if invested here buys better anti more value
that is obtainable elsewhere Our customers must not take it for granted that
everything in Cotton Goods has because other houses say 50 for if

I

you will get our prices in this you will find them praetiually
the same old ones as we bought long before the unsettled state of the market
We will sell you India Linen at 5 7J 81 10 1SJ 15 18 30 andc per yard
See ourziieo Voile Melange at lo per yard do not fail to purchase a suit ofctf
this goods We want to ask you to inspect our stock of White Goods
purchasing and let us place before you our pretty Sheer White India Linen
White Victoria and Persian Lnwn Nuinsooks and Dimities and a beautiful line
of White Madras The above good are worth more money but owing to a
large purchase before tho advance we are enabled to sell them at money sav-

ing
¬

prices to every purchaser We will sell Ginghams at 6 6J 7J 6J and lOc

per yard Draperies 8J 10and 1210 up to 35o per yard

In Our GlothlnG we have a larger stock to select from than ever The net l
dresser WIll rariJy Ills wants whln once his eye rests upon our mammoth steck of

JiIia fashions and the prices will actually surprise you when you find such good values at such low prices
Jinns Suits from 33 50 up to 1250 Dove Suits horn 9Sc up to ri6 When you pnrchase a Suit let us
put in a John B Stetson Hat for only S375 Shoes Our Shoe Bargains are great Mens and Lac

ldics Shoes from SOc up to 4 NotIon Hardware Files 3 6 and 8o Tacks Ic box 6 Tea k
J Spoons do 6 tahle Spoons 6c Hair Brushes 10 to 35c Curling Irons 3 4 and 60 Machine Oil Cans 6c V

Machine Oil 5c Picture Hooks 5c doz unver Egg Renters 9c Shaving Brushes 5 Iud lOc Metallic
Sft

HaIr Brushes 10 and 15e Rubber IUuJl 6c Rubher Toys 6 to 6Oc Toy Hatchets fle Pantocks 5 10 DUllr Ilk 5x0 Shelf Brackets bc 10r12 Shelf Brackets 25e Fish Hooks Ie dora 2 lb Spring Eances 7o Podia
Cottage Barometer 15c beautiful assortment of Janllneres at 25 29 34 39 and 49c Bras Head Tacks 5c
Scrub Brushes Cc Mouse Traps 3c NotIons Pins Ic Needles Ic Tape Ic Kid Curlers 1 45

Jar d 8r Memorandum Books 13 5 8 and tOe Day Books 5o up Ledgers and Journals heavy bound
c1 tipped 200 pages 75c Dolls 1 5 and lOc 6 Lead Pencils 5o Decorated Crepe Paper ISc Paper

J etc Boxes 10 and 15c 30 sheets Paper 5c 50 Envelopes 5c Window Shades S to k Grand Pas Won ¬

Jp der Soap4c Trunks S125 to 10 See our MATTING CARPETS and OIL CLOTH

lQj S Respectfully

iA to the Cash Trade
J
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Extending Mammoth
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Guaranteed ordinary
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ClothingLondon
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